
Armistice Day
Eastland hQsine.su houses will be 

open Saturday as usual notwith- 
elanding it is Armistice Day. This 
decision was made Wednesday 
morning at a meeting of the Re
tail Merchants association. It was 
also decided that Monday would 
not be observed instead of Satur
day, as had ben proposed, and the 
business houses will also be open 
that day as usual.

It was reported to the Eastland 
merchants that the business houses 
at Cisco and Breckenridge were 
not going to close Saturday except 
Cisco merchants would close for 
the time only of the Cisco-Ranger
football game.
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WASHINGTON, Not. 8. — The j 
United State* and the Soviet
Union undertook today to sweep j 
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ent in the entire J made a call on President Roose-j 

ry American that volt He planned to go into recog- 
nition problems with Secretary of |
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with the President. | ______________

It was expected preliminary! „  , „
talks between Hull and Litvinoff *,i« rcll°  LaGuanto. fusion candi-
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Ifishness upon the guarantees the Soviet would not a'*ty Tuesday in the tirst defeat 
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business during! spread Communist propaganda, defeated Joseph V. McGee, run
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By United Pr«**»
OVERTON, Texas. Nov. 8.— A 

woman accompanied by two men 
who covered a crowd of truck 

nderstanding that drivers and attendants at the load-

attend the assembly program 
Mayor John P. () Brien, Tammany Thursday, in hiirh school audi- 

i stalwart. ' torium which will be presented
11:30 to 12 noon.

| Program will open with a med- 
ley of war songs by a chorus of 
boys and girls.

“ Why the United States Entered , 
the World War,”  talk by R. D. Ma- j

o f New York City hon Jr
____  CIS.

Woman Aids In
Daring Holdup o f LaGuardiaW ins 
Refinery Workers Election As Mayor

By United Pres.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.— A civic

Married in haste to a gangster, 
"The Armistice," by Jerry Fran-; Burmah White, 19-year-old blond 
•; i beauty, will have years to repent.

Francis AmenC“ n , 'eKlon”  by Earl She lived through a honeymoon of 
T m g . “ When the Boys Come f ‘v* terror-packed days of ban-

“J T '.t tha'Ttemnl1 ing rack~of"the~McMurray reftnerJ revolution, reaping the whirlwind Home,”  chorus o f boys and girls. j Hitry, then was a widow, headed 
° o f James J. Walker's seven years Flanders Field,” reading by , for prison. Convicted in U .  Anglican* and Social- "ear here, early today escaped with 

tt political affilia-! safe. The plant manager esti- 
or the candidate m“ ted the loot would run between

the case Mr. La-1 drivers and plant employes away
. . . . .  , i from the loading rack, then one of . . .  ,  -have fairly good ^  pair ^  {he safe from coalition o f republicans and anti-'

in city hall, today found a Tam- Eloise Ligon. geles on 11 counts of assault and
many Hall machine shattered and Taps, Clyde Chaney. j robbery as aide of Thomas White,
a reform group headed by Major j silent prayer. slain after an orgy* of crime, she is

Miss Gwendoline Jones acting as pictured here. awajtin(r sentence
w a,'n" an. 0^ pr0Kram; Bl'" e : o f five years to life.next administration.

LeGuardia. fiery leader of a Wilson, sponsor.

NATION ENDS 
PROHIBITION 

AFTER 13 YEARS
By United Press

Repeal of the 18th Amendment 
and conclusion of the 13 years of 
prohibition in America were ac
complished facts today, despite un
expected defeat of the repeal 
cause in North and South Caro
lina.

The 34th and 35th states rati
fying the 21st Amendment were 
assured by wet votes in Pennsyl
vania and Ohio. Utah, on the basis 
of about 80 per cent of total re
turns was the 36th.

But the anti-repealists had 
made a sensational 11th hour 
stand and the dry triumph in the 
Carolina* broke a preciously un
interrupted swing of 33 states into 
the wet column.

First returps from Kentucky in
dicated a wide wet margin.

Nineteen states are ready to 
permit sale of haul liquor, which 
is greater than the number o f wet 
states before prohibition was put 
into the comtitutien.

Twenty-eight states will remain 
officially, dry, although several 
special legislative sessions may re
peal state dry laws. New Hamp
shire will permit sale of wines and 
beers provided alcoholic content is 
not greater than 6 per cent.

In every wet state hard liquor 
will be under state restriction, all 
measures alrea pted or to he
adopted by Dec. 6 forbidding the 
open saloon as it was known in 
1918. Of the control measures, 
the Canadian package system 
(Sale by licensed stores for con
sumption in the home) is widely 
favored.

Loan Chairman CIVILIANS AND
m m m m  SOLDIERS HAVE

A SKIRMISH

John H. Fahey, above, Massachu
setts banker and publisher, is the 
new chairman of the Federal Home 
Loan Board. Already a member of 
the board, Fahey succeeded W. F. 
Stevenson of South Carolina, who 
resigned the chairmanship but re
mains on the board.

Thirty D ead Left On Battle 
G round At A irp ort 

A fte r  C onflict.

By United Press
HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. 8.— 

Heavy firing broke out today be- 
1 tween rebels and government 
forces near tne presidential palace.

Civilian rebels told the United 
l Press they left 30 dead on the 
j Uolumbia Barrack air field, out

side the city, in a fight with sold
iers loyal to the government. The 

| rebels retreated.
Earlier the government claimed 

surrender of a large part to the 
j rebel* who began their outbreak 
today with a spectacular aerial at
tack.

The new firing was started by 
loyalist soldiers from the roef of 
the palace on the nearby central
police station.

There were reports of casualties
in the latest engagement.

The rebels sought to depose the 
president and replace him with 
Carlos de Cespedes, whom his stu
dents and army and navy support
ers ousted.

is administration. I moorings and the three fled in a 
car.
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Farm Strike Effects 
Felt at Markets

Tammany democrats, overwhelmed A tte n r lin ct R a n t i i t  
Tammany’s candidate. Mayor . iVr
O’Brien, and a second major op- M e e t i n g  I h lS  W e e k
ponent, Joseph McKee, protege of ____.
Postmaster General James A. Far-! Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby and Relief For 2.000.000 ,eF- bY a plurality of more than Judge and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett 

’  ’  250,000. left Monday for Fort Worth to at-
By United Pr»«» --------------------------------------  1 tend the Baptist general conven- !

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. -Presi C o m p l e t e  H a r m o n y  tion o{ Texas* which is being at- the farm strike were evident today 
before the Texas dent Roosevelt has approved plans \  _  D  _ _ ,,*  1 .  tended by 10,000 Baptists there when agriculture markets reported
it can b< ettled. | calculated to take 2,000,000 per- A m o  D a P t l , U  for the Jour-day session which reduced shipments with part o f the

— ------  esday night with the i , .. , ,officers. reduction attributed to the strike.
Twenty large livestock centers

By United Press
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.— Effects of

a self-sustaining basis.

By United Press
By Untied PressTntH 1935 that the 
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Convention Keynote rS L S S K
A special feature o f the meeting

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8.— Com- niversary of the establishment of 
This plan will involve expendi-1 plete harmony among delegates Jhe Baptist church in Texas, 

ture of at least 4400,000,000 of was sought today as the 85th Tex-1 ? be State Women s Missionary
government funds. In high admin- as Baptist general convention got ^n'OI\ OP1’"*’'* Monday afternoon at 
istration circles decision to take into full swing with some 6,000 "roadway Baptist church, and the 
............  - - - - -  laymen and paittors convention at

, . . Temple Beth-El.The harmony keynote was
sounded by Dr. W. W. Barm*
Fort Worth, who made an

is the celebration of the 100th an- ! showed a marked decline in re-

I in the wage earner’s class by 
gel the thing done yjov> jg Was described as a dapart- 

I ure in relief work. These immed- 
i lately will he placed on regular pay 

ays hern of th c .al the hourly rates prevailing tor

ceipts of cattle, hogs and sheep. 
The reduction in the marketing of 
hogs was largest. The strike has 
centered in the hog-production 
area.

At the market it was reported 
pickets were halting few trucks

Johnson to Talk 
About Oil Code

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8.— Hugh 

1 S. Johnson will center a large part 
of his Saturday night address here 
on the recovery administration's 
oil code, it was indicated today by 
NR A leaders.

More than 1,200 Texas oil men 
have been invited by J. D. Collett, 
regional oil code chairman, to at
tend the address. A special section 
will be reserved for them at the 
coliseum, he said.

Saloons May Open
In Louisiana

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8.—  Sa-1 

loons were given full freedom to ■ 
dispense hard liquor and wines i 
beer today under an edict of Dist. J 
Attorney Eugene Stanley, who 
said he considered the prohibition ' 
law dead. The mayor announced I 
a special meeting of the commis
sion council to formulate a liquor 
ordinance.

Privett Murder 
Case T o the Jury 

This Afternoon

r  U . have thrown conventions in tur- Garrettwrong of course | similar work. A 30-hour week is uaneii
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nr beer of 3.2’con- Before Grand Jury messengers regardless of whether
r alcoholic hever ------- wcre in accord with the con-

ntire 18th Amend- By Unit** Vrm* vention.
ed and having it FORT WORTH, Nov. 8,— Texas At present, messengers from
has been entirely rangers who have spent several discordant churches cannot ha, 
ciple of adhering Wf‘ok* investigating North Texas seated except by majority vote af- 

aw. But somehow, today brought their ter the permanent organization,
iggled around and 1‘vi'Ienc*“ before the Tarrant county This ruling was passed last yearj 

d beer away he ! Kr,,K* •iur>'* ! at Abilene after considerable
^ to sell it. Bui 
can

Wilson’s Widow Closes Jewelry Store

Bank Loot Found 
In Wrecked Auto

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 8.— Three thou

sand dollars ill oash, taken this 
morning from the Bank of Wal- 
burg, Williamson county, by two 
youthful bandits, was recovered 
today.

A Taylor resident collided with 
a truck rear Circleville, wrecking 
his automobile and receiving 
serious injuries. The money was 
found in a bag in the wrecked car.

after
r>ui Ranger Sergeant Joe Osoba, ill strife, over the seating of delegates

do niruliar! ch*r*c o f thc probo’ •','oaont‘ ’d evi* from Dr. J. Frank Norrir’ church 
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Constitution in this, F I lV C  C h l l d T C t l  A r C  MISTOOK HORSE FOR DEER
what the people! P _________ I  « By Unitsd Prm

i.t, regardless, and D U r T lC Q  l O  L / C r t l l l  BOISE, Idaho.— Bernard Wis-, 
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Nov. Wiscomb went into Sawtooth
By UmUsl Press

YYOUNGSTOWN, Ohio,
8.—rFive children were burned to Lodge Country to shoot deer. He 
death today when a kitchen stove rented a horse and rode far into 
in their home exploded. Their the backwoods. He tied the horse 
mother, Mrs. John Pete, was burn- and proceeded on foot. A short
od seriously but was expected to distance ahead he saw what ap-

icians have been i bvp* Y'b,? kl*Ju'r wa" slightly in- peared to be a deer and he fired,
about is not such iure<i* AI1 the victims were under He dashed to the spot where his
w  v 'nine years o f age. ..........  —i  *----- * ■ ’ ’ -----

Lt. Murrel Held 
In Jail Pending 

Ruling By Judge
By United Pro**

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 8.— I.t. 
! John Murrel remained in jail to
day pending a ruling bv Federal 

‘ Judge R. J. McMillan on his plea 
for release under bond.

The former West Point football 
star is held in connection with an 
alleged attack on Miss Blanche 
Ralls. Judge McMillan was expect
ed to return from El Paso and 
study a record of yesterday’s hear
ing.
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” kill” lay, and found his horse. It 
had been instantly killed.

HUNTER GOT GROUSE
By United Press

WICHITA, Kansas. — W. H. 
(Lucky Bill) Stanley armed him-! 

[self with a shotgun and went intoj 
! the back yard to drive away a , 
flock of blackbirds. As Stanley j 
aimed at the birds, a flock of i 
geese came within range. He lulled 

I four geese. The blackbirds rscaped.'

Thirteen Killed In 
Kentucky Election

By United Press
FRANKFORT, Ky., Nov. 

Kentucky counted its uead at Ml 
today in fights originating in elec
tion quarrels. Seven lost their 
live* in shooting* and stabbings 
election day and three counties 
listed six others today.

I SHOES, COAT “ OLD HALS”
i By Unitsd Prws

WEIMAR, Texas.— Old pals arc 
the best pals, according to W.

| Dinsmore, photographer. He is
wearing a 17-year old pair o f ten-.. .. . 1  H H S . . .  | ,, . . ,  „  _  ,
ims shoes and a 23-year-old leather bented by Mrs. Wilson (inset) from ner first husband, Norman Galt 

'jacket. Dn 1008, eight yehrs before she married President Wilson.

Flourishing since before the War o f 1812, Galt A Bro., the 131-year- 
old jewelry firm of whirh Mrs. Woodrow Wi’ ilson was sole owner, has 
begun its “ going-out of business” sale— a ilepression liquidation. The 
store, shown below on Washington’s Pennsylvania avenue, was in

THREE GROUSE
ARE SHOT AT ONCE

By United Pram
Xt.CLOUD, Minn.— Three birds 

with one shot, and witnesses 
! to prove his feat, was the story 
i told by James Norton. He said he 
iuul a bead on one grouse when 

j two others appeared. He waited 
| for them to line up before he shot.

Dry Counties Find 
Way T o Sell Beer 

With Immunity
By United Press

SWEETWATER, Tex.-— Ti-xaif
counties which voted against sale 
of 3.2 beer, it appears, are to be 
dry in name only.

] For those who want to buy beer 
and those who wish to sell it have 
found ways and means of circum
venting the will o f the people a* 
expressed at the polls.

The beer vendor's immunity 
from prosecution, even though the 

'county be dry, arises from a magi
cal word more potent than "abra
cadabra" and every bit as effecitve 
| as “ open sesame” when you place 
a certain connotation cn the word 

I “ open.’’
| The magic word is “ jurisdic
tion.”  Merely to utter it in this 
and other dry counties in Texas is 
to make conscientious prosecutors 
gnash their teeth and shred their 
clothing

If a person is haled into county 
court on a misdemeanor charge of 
selling 3.2 beer, it was pointed out, 
the alleged buyer can testify the 
!>eer he bought and drank may- 
have contained for all he knows 
more than 3.2 per cent alcohol.

In such a case all that remains, 
observers have said, is for the de
fense to move dismissal on the 
grounds the county court would 
have no jurisdiction if the beer 
were stronger than 3.2, for then 
the offense would be a felony.

In district court, on the other 
hand, a chemical analysis would be 
necessary to prove where juris
diction lay, and the beer, having 
been consumed, is hardly suscep
tible to analysis. Mere possession 
of beer, it has been ruled, is not an 
offense.

The attorney general has ruled 
in behalf of another scheme to 
outwit the drys. As a result, 
“ beer clubs” have sprung up in 
several ostensibly dry centers such 
as Abilene. Rowena, Ballinger and 

i Colorado.
The attorney general, according 

to the beer clubbers, ruled a group 
may pay into a “ common fund” to 
purr ham- beer, cool it wherever de- 

I sired and serve it to “ members" of 
the club.

Admittance to membership in 
such elubs, it has been intimated, is 

|not too difficult to obtain.
Here in Nolan county officers 

have adopted a defeatist attitude 
toward b»*er pio-eeutions. They 
have said they probably would 
seek a test rase of the law but ad
mit the chances of 
to be against them,

The taking of testimony in the 
Oscar Privett murder case on trial 
before Judge George L. Daven
port of the 31st district court, was 
completed just before noon today. 
The defendant did not go on the 
witness stand.

Judge Davenport had begun 
work on his charge to the jury be
fore the noon hour and stated he 
would have it ready soon after 
noon. Argument by counsel was 
scheduled to be completed and the 
case go to the jury* late this after
noon.

Privett is charged with having 
shot and killed Melvin Dunson in 
Ranger on March 15, 1930. He 
has faced trial twice before this, 
one time getting a conviction and 
a sentence of 30 years in the peni
tentiary and the second time get
ting a 50 year sentence in the peni
tentiary.

Cotton Estimates 
Up 215,000 Bales

By United P m s
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. —  In

creased yields in Oklahoma and 
Texas sent the November cotton 
crop estimate of the agriculture 
department up 215,000 bales to
day above the Oct. 1 estimate.

Today's report predicted 13,- 
100.000 bales would b« harvested 
in the United States this year, 1.7 
per cent more than the estimate 
of last month. The average yield 
forecast as of Nov. 1 is 208.7 
pounds per acre compared to 173.3 
pounds in 1932. Thc Texas produc
tion for 1933 was 3,522,231 as 
compared with 2.958,033 for 1932.

APPEAL DISMISSED
AUSTIN, Nov. 8.— Proceedings 

in the court of criminal appeals 
todav included dismissal o f appeal 
at the request of appellant for Ray 
Newsom from Johnson county, in 
two cases.

mtaitsgs
1 Name tbe greatest

MONtf WINBIMG*
OR9EIN WSTOer.
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AUSTIN, Nov. 8. Three skir
mishes are due this week in the 
drive of Texas gas consumers 
against utilities for reduced gas 
rates.

A cold wave which swept down 
into the state, speeding up ticking 
gas meters as thermometers fell, 
accelerated the campaign for rate 
reductions.

At Austin railroad commission
ers studied a proposed order set
ting a gate rate for gas from the 
pipe lines of the $210,000,000
United Gas Public Sendee com
pany. The unsigned orde? would 
set a gate rate o f 32 cents per 
thousand cubic feet in the North 
Texas division of the United sys
tem.

At the pipe line gates o f cities 
on the United system south of 
Wichita Falls, the rate would vary 
in proportion to consumption.

The proposed order would do 
more than that. It would give the 
railroad commission a basis on 
which to decide the fairness of rate 
reductions ordered by city ordi
nances in many communities serv
ed by the United Gas system.

Sixteen such cases are now- 
pending.

In 63rd district court here the 
city of I.aredo, served by the 
United Gas system, was fighting a 
rate battle of its own. By ordi
nance the city reduced the domes
tic rate from 75 cents to 40 cents 
per 1,000 cubic feet.

lairedo waited for no general 
rate order such as now proposed. 
The reduction, opposed by the 
utility, was appealed to the rail
road commission, which set the 
rate at 55 cents. The dispute was 
then carried to the district court.

in the progress of the case, I.a- 
redo made its own evaluation of 
United system's properties, set its 
own hypothetical gate rate. The 
city now asks the railroad commis
sion to except it from any general 
rate order, for fear the new rate 
might prejudice final decision in 
its present rate dispute.

But by excepting Laredo, the 
commission will subject its pro- 
)>osed general rate order to the 
rlaim it is discriminatory. On that 
feg the commission’s rite order 
temporarily hangs.

l ’lea of the $100,000,000 Lone 
.Star system for a permanent in
junction restraining the railroad 
commission from enforcing an or 
<!ered -gate rate o f 32 cents per 
1,0000 cubic feet is scheduled to

CHAMP
CLARK

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columrs 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application
lettered as second-class matter at the poet office at Eastland, Texas,

under Act o f March, 1879
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
MV STRENGTH I will sing of thy power. Unto thee, 
O my strength, will I sing: for God is mv defence, and 
the God of mv mercy.— Psalm 59: 16. 17.

BANKER* WIGGIN SURRENDERS A FAT PENSION
For years and years Alfred H. Wiggin was a high ace 

in the ranks o f American financiers. For 10 years he was 
head of teh Chase National Bank of New Y ork. Before his 
retirement he was granted an annual pension of $100,000 
a year for life. Then came the senate investigation of bank? 
and banking with Ferdinand Pecora the counsel and cross
examiner for the committee. Banker Wiggin was under a 
fire. Cuban loans were under fire. It was developed that 
Banker Wiggin had received as much as $250,000 a year 
while in charge of the institution. Then came the final 
tjhowdown. Banker Wiggin surrendered his $100,000 a 
year for life check to the bank and gave proper notifica
tion to Ferdinand Pecora and the senate committee of in
vestigators. There is something new under the sun in the 
Inad of the fathers. Chairman Fletcher of Florida is the 
fcaad of the committee. Chairman Fletcher said it all when 
informed of the action of the erstwhile distinguished fi- 
iTShcier: “ 1 regard it as a very appropriate move on the 
part o f Mr. Wiggin." Sharpshooter Pecora is a candidate 
for district attorney of the metropolis of America. Now 
what will happen to the Sicilian-born American on Novem
ber election day?

COOMTRiFlED

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Okla.Markets

The matter of keeping the roads in a fit state of repair 
js often neglected.

They should be kept as nearly as possible in the same 
condition as when they were originally made.

The maintenance of gravel roads needs much attention 
all the time.

, It seems that in some sections, because it is easier to 
neglect roads than it is to keep them maintained, they are 
negelcted.

Everyone knows that good roads, properly repaired 
and maintained, are not so expensive as roads which are 
allowed to go to pieces.

(•ravel roads become a great expense when allowed to 
run down.

Any dirt or gravel road is sure to break down unless 
the proper attention is given at the right time. If the right 
attention is given at the right, roads will keep their proper 
form.

By l Tnitcd Pres*

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
American C an......................... SO-*.
Am P A l...................................  7 %
Am & F P w r......................... 9*4
Am T & T A ..................... 118%
Anaconda...............................  16*->
A T i S F R j r .......................... 51
Auburn A u to ......................... 43
Avn Corp D e!........................  8%
Bamsdall...................... + . 8%
Bendix A v ....................   14%
Both Steel .*............................ 31 %
Byers A M .............................  24%
Canada D ry ........................... 29"»
Case J I .................................  70%
Chrysler.................................  43%
t'omw & S o u ........................  2%
Cons O il.................................  12%
Conti Oil . .   ik 1»

j Curtiss W right..................... 2%
; Klee A u L ............... . . . .  1 <i
Elec St B a t............................  40
Foster W heel........................  15%

|FoxFilm................................  14%
'Freeport T e x ..........................  45%
! Gen E le c ...............................  21
Gen Foods . .......................... 36 %
Gen M ot................................. 30 V*
Gillette S R ..........................  11%

, Goodyear...................................  34 %
Gt Nor O r e ........................... 10
Houston O il ..............................  24 %
Int Cement............................. 33
Int Harvester............................  39 T.
Johns Manville......................  53
Kroger G A B ............................ 22 %
l.iq C arb.......................................27 %
Marshall F ield ......................  13%
Montg W ard..........................  20%
M K T  R y ............................. 8%
Nat Dairy..............................  14%
N Y Cent R y ........................  3f,
Ohio O il ..................................... 14 %
Packard M ot..........................  3%
Penney J C ........................... 46 '
Penn R y ................................. 27%
Phelps Dodge........................  16
Phillips P e t ...........................  1514
Pure O il....................................  12 „
Purity B ak............................. 14%
R ad io .....................................  7%
Sears Roebuck.............................3:1 %
Shell Union O il....................... 8 *.
Socony V a c .......................... 13 %
Southern P a r ........................  20%
Stan Oil N J ...............................43 V.
Studebaker............................... 4 %
Texas C oro............................  21 7»
Texas Gulf S u l..................... 4 0 %
1 ex Pac C A O ........................  3 a,
Vnd Elliott............................  267,
Union Carb . . .......................  42 %

I United C orp ...........................  5%
1" S Gypsum.............  . 4514
I S tnd A le ......................  6<»
V s s te e l..................................  42 %
Vanadium..............................  19%
Western U nion....................... 51
Westing E lec........................... 38%
Worthington.............................22

Curb Stocks
Cities Serv ic e ........................  2%
Klee Bond A S h ....................  16%
Ford M l . t d ..........................  5%
Gulf Oil P a ..........................  51
Humble O il........... ................... 88
Lone Star G as..........................  6 %
Niag Hud Pw r......................  5%
Stan Oil ln d .............................. 30 %

Total sales, 1.800.000 shares.
Sterling, $4.95%.
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
H%h Low Close Clone

Dec................. 972 937 968 935
Jan................. 979 944 977 941
Mar. . . .  .996 957 993 957
S tay . . . .  1009 971 1005 970

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Com— High T.ow Close Close

Dec................ 47% 45% 47% 45%
M a y ............. 53% 51% 53% 51%
July 55% 53% 55% 53%

Oots—
Dec............. 36% 33% 35% 33%
May . ___ 38% 36% 38% 36%
J u ly ..........37 35% 36% 35%

W h eat-
Dec............. 39% 86% 88% 86%
M a y ..........92% 88 91 % 88%
July . „ . . . 8 9 %  86 88 % 86

be heard by a three-judge federal 
court in Houston Saturday.

The commission's order reduced 
the rate from 40 cents a 1,009 
cubic feet. The reduction would 
mean an estimated saving of $1,- 
1000,000 annually to rate paycis 
on the Lone Star system.'

The utility claims the 32-cent 
rate would amount to confiscatiun 
of property, is a violation of the 
federal constitution and an inter
ference with interstate commerce

WIFE'S FIST—li
Br Unit«4 I*J

CHICAGO__ Block -
such a constant affliA
ert Coleman that h<* W 
of leeches about the I 
dure their swelling, I 
court in hsi plea for] 
here. The judge s) m| 
him, and Coleman »aJ 
ilecre- o f separation I 
gilistic wife.

TEXAS TAXPAYERS ARE REMINDED
Gov. Miriam Ferguson signed a bill affecting delin

quent taxes and authorizing filing of suits to collect where 
delinquent property owners are able to pay. A very im
portant measure. It provides for the remission of penal
ties and interest on taxes delinquent on July 1. 1953, pro
vided they are paid before Dec. 31. 1933. Interest of two 
per cent would be charged between July 1 and Dec. 31. 
If the taxes are paid before March 31. 1934. interest of 
4 per cent would be charged while if paid before June 30, 
1934, 6 per cent would be charged. Delinquent property 
owners who are able to pay should be willing to deposit 
their delinquent taxes on the official barrel head. It costs 
money to carry on government— state, county and muni
cipal setups. Voters create all these government units. 
They are largely responsible, in the last analysis, for the 
high cost of government.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blo*$er
MO (DUES-'DN 
A 30UT IT.’ ! 

WOW -' Uow 
WE MUST j 

f e e l !! /

WUV I  COULD DO 
B £ — E «  TUAN UE 
DID.. FOECKLES  
IS t l e  GOAT OP 

T U A T  G A V E ,  ALL- 
RIGHT j

YEAU...AW' IP 
TU COACH IS 
SMART, WE 

NON 7 LET W'M 
PLAY IN TuE 
glNSS-ON 

GAVE...

1 3  ooops 
GATHER ON 

ALMOST 
EVERY COOLER. 
AND CTSC.USS

•rue
mou LIGHTS 

OF TUE 
PRINGLE * 

SWADVSIDE 
FOOT BAll

Ga m e ...

) VEAW... 
{  HE'S A 

DuWB 
PLAYER. . 

) I WEAN 
FRECKLES

F r e c k l e s '
WROMS-WAY 

RUN IS 
TUE BIO 

TOPIC O f 
CONVERSION

Eve n  tue 
little kids 
CWEW TUE 
■Jag over

A lw ays  tfn/inrst tobaccos

ALWAYS theJinest U'orhmanshift 

AlW A VS /.nchics p/ease!

Airptam vinv t f  Amtruan Ubmm Company -wartStuu, at I

One Hundred Million Dollars worth o f 
fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
are being aged by the makers o f Lucky Strike

H umiliated a n d  murt ib  tue  coop
F R E C K L E S  S E E K S  O U " S'DC S -R E E T S  A- O 
BACK ALLEYS....A SAD FlGUBB '/

NOBODY STICKS 
UP FOR ME ...IT 

WOULDN'T DO FOB. 
ME TO TfiTY TO 
EXPLAIN. IT'D 
O NLY S O U N D  
L I V E  AN  ALIBI.

In fine warehouses like these— open 
to soft Southern breezes—a huge re
serve of choice Turkish and Domes
tic tobaccos is aging and mellowing. 
27 different kinds of tobacco, “ the

Cream of the Crop” — for nothini 
hut the best is used to make Luckies* 
round, so firm, so fully packed—fre 
from annoying loose ends. That’s wh 
Luckies are always so mild, so smooth

its toasted ”
FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTE

-------\\

l=J
=  |: M l'
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3LVES CUSTER ; CHICAGO DIVORCES DOWN '

y.— Frederick Van CHICAGO.— Divorce* are down, I
ritten a novel «n- and marriage* are up on the Chi-1 
Shield,”  in which cago matrimonial bourse. Figures ' 

lister, slain in the from the superior und circuit i 
Indian massacre, court* for the first nine months j 
army officer who of the present year Hhow a di-, 

bn court martialed vorce decrease of 6.9 per cent for 
>en .-lain. The Sev- a corresponding period in 1932.

und an increase of 19.5 per cent 
in applications for marriage 
licenses.

cJoiCfcftm  gfim tfm fct L Mari' Raymond

f̂ which Custer's 
part, is now sta- 

Sli*s, here.

CHAPTER XXXVI 
IT  was Dob's father who broke 
‘  the news. •‘Confound that boy 
of miue!”  he said to llarharu

| being an Infernal nuisance. ! wa
It was dark when he said good 

by to the eaptain. Barbara had 
refused Dob's offer to drive hei

t o o .

FACES DEFICIT.
kited Pr»a
kKvanston, exclus- 
lurb, and reputedly

MISSOURI U CONGRATULATED
By United Press

COLUMBIA, Mo.— The Univer
sity of Missouri School o f Joumnl- 

rhest city in the ism ha- received a parchment scroll 
rill finish the year from Shao Yuen-Chung, chairman 
of$90,0<)0, Heran of the committee on national ex- 

imncil finance com- animation of the Chinese govem- 
announced re- ment, congratulating the school on 

ase of 25 per cent its recently celebrated 25th anr.i- 
|real estate is given versary. Wei Ma, a senior in the 
si reason for the school from 1’ing Yang, China.

translated the missive.

•He wants to turn the boat home. She had recovered her 
around and head tor home." [composure and told lilm -weetlj

"But Mr. Weston!” Barbara ex- j that Sue Will..* and Han were 
claimed. "I thought you said we [taking her to 
were to keep hint away a Ions [ a<tded 
time! I thought you said It would

1ESIN0L 
SEVERE

:ema
yeara ago, when I 
rveloped a sever* 
hind my left ear. 

ha remedies used 
drapsdlyovar my 
ur doctor, one o f 
ansas C ity , told  
Resinol Ointment 
waa good. It waa 
after using a full 
on waa en tire ly  
ten I have been an 

Resinol for burns, 
mer o f  skin tfitr- 
never known it 
i nothing like it 
ders o f babies, it 

d healing.”  (SgsW) 
iSyrssd)—Mr-. O. S. P.sGoodutta, V*.

druggitisl 
e package Resinol 
Soap w ith  Skin 
let. Write R cs ,.« i 
Itamorc, MJ.

JUAREZ MEXICO SEEKS
BRIDGE TOLL CUT

By United Press
JUAREZ, Mexico.— Juarez bus

iness men are seeking a reduc
tion in the international bridge 
toll from 25 to 15 cents, to woo 
hack business lost when 3.2 bars 
opened in El Paso.

□ ns
f r

NSW ERS

L to d a y*

TUMC 1 K

guess ̂
SUN BEAU has won more 

money than any other horse in 
t'trf history The Saguenay 
river t* In the PROVINCE OF 
OUKBKC The V N I T E D 
STATES has won every Olym
piad aince the revival of the 
T a m es  in 18!t#

N IT BE TRUE?
11, just see for yourself how far $20 

es this year.
comfortable, well-furnished, out- 
e room, in a large modern hotel, 
th ceiling fan and circulating ice 
ter.

]1 meal*—excellent food planned 
d prepared with the knowledge that 
od food goes hand in hand with 
od health.
ive you ever experienced the stimu- 

flting, refreshing, rebuilding tonic of 
J| complete course of baths under 
trained masseurs? Daily baths are in
cluded in our vacation plan.

•All the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
Jklrink, hot or cold, at the noted Crazy 
filar, or served to you in your room. Rid 

y6ur body of accumulated poisons; go 
Kbm e with a robust appetite, good di

gestion, and proper habits of elimina-
■ f c n .

ind the following sports at hand for 
iy merit:

be good for him!”
"I've changed my mind about 

thet.” the man »ahl dryly. “ Uv# 
decided Bob may lind a cure (or 
his moodiness at home a per
manent cure." He couldn’t re-i»l 
letting the satisfaction he felt 
show In his tone.

Barbara's face hardened. Sud- 
<1 < illy, with the sense of defeat 
weighing upon her, she cast di
plomacy to the winds. "I can't 
say I’m surprised at anything 
Hob might do." she retorted, 
"after the way he has neglected 
me on this trip."

"But Dan Maxwell hasn't neg
lected you,” Mr. Weston said 
quietly.

Shaken by disappointment, rag
ing inwardly. Barbara tied to her 
cabin and wept. She locked the 
door und would adrift uo one dur
ing the afternoon, nor did she ap
pear at dinuer. The maid, bring
ing a tempting tray, found her 
with swollen eyes and flushed 
cheeks. Barbara said she was 
having a touch of sea-sickness 
but the maid had seen the results 
of rage and disappointment be- 
lore and was not deceived.

It was the hardest blow Bar
bara had ever known. For once 
her self-confidence was thorough
ly shattered. She had come so 

1 dose to her heart's desire and 
then lost It all— to a little no
body! Barbara had not a doubt 
that Bob was rushing back to 
Joan Wariug. He had seemed 
changed since the day they had 
seen Joan's sister in Havana. Bob 
had gone to the table where Fat 
and the man with her were sit- 
ting. When he returned he had ' 
told Barbara that the couple were I 
on their honeymon. It seemed 
quite unimportant to her but Bob 
had been terribly excited about 
this news for some reason, r

Next morning Barbara was out 
ou deck with all traces of ike 
emotional storm erased. She ware 

i one of her most becoming outfits 
and she was gay and smiling. She 
tried nil tlie old tricks with Bob 
— flattery, wistfulness and unhap
piness. But he showed little In
terest. He was attentive and 

; courteous hut wrapped in thoughts 
that shut Barbara out completely.

! Soon she began playing up to 
Dan Maxwell, hoping the others 
would consider her a consistent 
coquette. Rarbura couldn't bear 

| the thought that they might be 
smiling over defeat—even worse, 
pitying her!

• • •
/'•APT A IN' EHIC was almost as 
” * pleased as Bob when the 

[ “ Windward" made her way Into 
| New York harbor. The return 

trip, with the restless young man 
ulsiaril. had taxed the captain's 
resources. Never bad he seen such 
impatience over the gradual di
minishing of distance.

"We re making good time.”  the 
older man had growled when, for 
what seemed the hundredth time, 

j Bob asked how long it would be 
! before they were in.

her to her aunt'u. Six 
that rhe might see Boh 

next day and thanked him tor the 
perfectly delightful trip.

"So long. Cup." Boh said, smil 
ing. "Next time i'll try to he a 
better passenger."

"Planning to bring that other 
girt along?"

“ I'm oft this minute to ask
her.”

lie would have liked to shout 
the glad news from the housetops 
He bad planned exactly what he 
would do. lie would find Joan, 
tuck her arm in his masterfully, 
and set off to buy the marriage 
license. If Joan had some foolish 
notions about waiting he had a 
hundred unanswerable arguments 
to prove that she was wrong.

After they were married he 
would tell her all that was in his 
heart. She would forgive him for 
his headstrong foolishness, he 
was sure. And lie would spend 
the rest of his life irying to make 
up for all the unhappiness and 
pain his arrogance and lack of

Joan exi lalnu-d over every
thing. conscious of the little 
patronizing sir that Sara could 
lint conceal, lilte knew tiara was 
sorry for her. Despite .loan - -uc- 
cexa in New York, despite the ex
citement of her life there, -lie 
had not managed to marc To 
Sara this fact spelled failuic. If 
u girl couldn't vet a husland lor 
herself what did it matter how 
pretty and talented she was? A 
career no matter how spectacu
lar— was, after all, a poor sub
stitute for a home.

If Sara hud voiced theso 
thoughts Joan would have agreed 
with her. But Sara said nothing. 
Her pity was revealed only in her 
tone and in her pale blue eyes.

Joan was In a melancholy 
mood as she started homeward. 
She felt unutterably lonely on 
this golden September day Crisp 
brown leaves showered down 
about her and crackled underfoot. 
Fall und the leaves were dying.
Tlie melancholy time of year—" 

• • *
\ 1,1. the da)’ would he melan

choly from now ou. Joan
faith had brought her. I thought. She would be taking her

Joan was so wonderful! So place among the women who went 
sweet and noble and lirave and cheerfully about their work, hid- 
enchanting. Everything was right mg from nle world the fact that 
with the world since Boh had had . they loved and were unloved. She 
that brief talk in Havana |»Hb j wollM always be like that be- 
Pat and Harg^y. - [cause she could never marry witli-

Tho taxicab stopped at the Park 
Avenue address. Boh leaped out 
and entered the building. At the 
apartment door he lifted the 
knoeker with steady, certain fin
gers. He waited with the calm
ness of a man who has found the 
magic password to happiness.

A maid answered. "Miss War
ing?" she repeated. “ No. she 
isn't here. She's gone to Mem
phis.”

Bob turned away, soberly. But 
it was only for a moment. Ini- York, with the roaring of the air- 
mediately he was planning to sur- ; plane motor in his ears. Bob bad 
mount this obstacle. Where thought of a thousand endearing 
would he the nearest place to tilings he would say to Joan. A 
get an sir line time table? thnurund tendernesses to prove

« • .  to her how deep and enduring his
OAN walked home slowly. Sh- I " " ..* " " : Bul when he BaW her 

had spent the afternoon with 
Sara, her sister-in-law, who was j 
knitting a boucle sul> and insisted 
on teaching Joan how. “ It will 
give you something to do." Sara 
had said, with the unconscious
superiority of the happily married ' For a long moment they held 
young matron.

out love-. And her heart had been 
given to Bob Westoa. Her heart 
would always be his.

A taxi rattled past and came to 
a stop down the street. Joan, eyes 
down, thinking her own unhappy 
thoughts, did not glance up. Not 
until she heard her name called.

She stood still then, staring at 
Bob. the radiance in her heart re
vealed in her luminous eyes. Her 
hands went out to him blindly.

On the swift flight from New

The Newf&ngles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

CLERK FOR 45 YEARS
By UniU*! Press

FALMOUTH, Mass- -William 
H. Hewins, 92, has been town clerk 
anti treasurer here for 45 years J

J there were no words. Only hi* 
eyes meeting hers in that dazzled 

' wonderment. His lips on hers. 
Joan's arms about his shoulders. 
Her tears— and perhaps his— on 
his face.

Joan had proved herself an apt 
pupil. "I ’ ll probably be knitting 
suits until they go out of fash
ion." ahe thought. “ After a while 
when *’m a regular old maid I'll 
knit shawls and bootees for Pat's 
and Bara's babies.”  She was 
thinking all this humorously but 
it was the sort o? humor that 
leaves a sting, a little hurt -ome 
where.

Sara was an efficient and very 
proud young housewife. She took

leach other close. These two alone 
— apart from the whole world! 
The time would come when they 
would talk of the pa.' in the light 
of the Joyous present. But not 
just yet. All the questions had 
been answered for both of them.

"Let's get married, Joan. 
Now!" Bob said.

"Let's,”  she agreed huskily, 
happily.

But It was Mrs. Waring who 
had the final word next day. She 
was reading aloud to Sara. Benny 
nd Hill from the afternoonJoan through her home, the sec- i 

olid tour of Inspection since papers. "Mrs. Randolph Waring 
Joan's arrival. Sara was deter- j announces the marriage of her 
mined that the other girl should daughter, Joan.”  she read, "to 
not miss a single one of the com- Mr. Robert Weston of New Aork.
forts and conveniences of the [ 
new house. There were all sorts ' 
of time and labor-saving devices. : 
Sara was proud to show Bill's 
slNte- what a considerate husband | 
Bill was proving, what an up-und- 

Bob laughed, iie knew he was [coming young business man be i

There was pride in the mother's 
eyes, triumph in her voice. She 
paused, touching her handker
chief to her eyes.

"Oh. children!" Mrs. Waring 
exclaimed. "Oh. I’m so happy— ! ” 

THE END

PENNY
LOT ojr MONEY

when
LjCru dpe/ul it

ELECTRJCALIY

will moke youh
BREAKFAST

TOAST
ELECTRICALLY
Texas
Service

CTKIC
C ompany

SWEDISH PUNCH TO BE SOLD mit for the cutting was issued by( 
m 1 1 ..1N Ptw I the United States Forest Service.

STOCKHOLM.— Swedish punch All the trees are to be of the Doug- 
, ,  _ - . . .  , and “ schnapps," or brnnnvin, made las Fir variety and will be shippedeft tllC Mineral Wells Country V.lUO of potatoes and malt, win be sold to eastern and southern points.

• • lin the United States after repeal, ------------------------------------------
swimming Ernst l.yberir, head of the llrutt CHURCH MEMBERSHIP UPfishing system monopoly has announced. By United P re «

. . .  , , ... . . . But as the duties and taxes will he ST. LOUIS, Mo Membership
g  along the many beautiful bridle l high, till price will prevent large of the Methodist churches in Mis 

D l t h s  p lfW P  b v  [ rules, he fears. Thus a bottle of souri increased 0,16' during ine
{J41II. U  IN*: s l y .  _ the potato brandy which sells in past year, it was announced at a
)T V  about reservations Just come Sweden for a little over a dollar recent annual conference of 

J  ' probably will cost $3.50 in the 1 church leaders here.
United States.

XMAS TREE HARVEST
By United Pre*»

MAXVILLE, Mont.—Cutting of 
25,000 Christmas trees will be 
started soon in the Maxville area 
by a Canifornia contractor. Per-

. . . Need a 
N E W  I R O N ?

Other Models 
as Low as $4.9 5 

Convenient Terms

Has your present iron 
about served its useful
ness? You will find that 
a new automatic iron is a 
real con ven ien ce  and 
time-saver. Ask to see the 
new model irons the next 
time you are in our store.

Texas
S er v ic e ♦ CTKIC

Company

Thehs ahe
Qood. UtcufA 
to- YUleJce 
Coffee.-

tut tht/uA
ONE ScMett Ukuj

And that, o f course, is an electric per
colator set on the breakfast table right 
at your elbow. Watch it perk! Breathe 
in the coffee's rich aroma. What a 
stimulant to appetite! What a help in 
starting the day right!

Electric percolators in many different 
models and at various prices 
can be seen at our store. Select 
a new electric percolator today 
and find how good electrically- 
brewed coffee tan be

Texas
S e r v i c e

C T K I C
Co m p a n y

^ E L E C fty C A U Y /
The owner o f  an electric range soon realizes 'hat 
the cost of cooking electrically is a minor item 
when the many advantages arc considered. The 
national average o f electric range owners show s 
that the cost is only about a penny per person per 
meal. Certainly you can afford to cook electrically.

■ LECTRIC RANGC
Ask for a Demonstration

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T K I C
C o m p a n y

Times by Wirej

$ 5.95
Other Models 

as Low as $3.95 , 
Convenient Terms

Plug in an electric clock 
and your time w orries are 
ended. Steady pulsations 
come over the wire— 60 
to the secon d — to keep 
your e le ctr ic  clock run
ning true. N o more wind-

<4
1

Texas
S e r v i c e

tw. “ r '
dg=i t'-V  i'-Vtv

MHHHNI T'- * £
9s&-

5 . ■ Jr.'

ing— no more doubts as 
to the correct time. And
e lectr ic  clocks are now

Mpriced ac their low est.

yiCTM c*
ff C o m p a n y ^,

%
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Blanton Says Taxpayers Tired o f 
Paying For High Government Over- 

Head and Demanding Reductions
Local—Eastland—Social

OFFICE SOI TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288
Co>|msmtn Thom a* L. Blanton 

of the 17th Texas district, known 
throughout the nation for his fight 
i* congress in behalf of the com
mon people and his efforts to save 
extravagant waste, is opposing the 
restoration o f government salaries 
to the figure* existing before the 
present, “ economy cuts” were put 
into effect.

Following is a letter which Mr 
Blanton seat to Hon. E. Claude 
Babcock, national president, Amer
ican Federation of Government 
Employes, at Washington, on the 
subject:
Hoa. E. Claude Babock, National 

President, American Federation 
of Government Employes.

Pear Mr. Babcock:
1 have your tetter, and will glad

ly answer your questions. You 
stated in the Washington Star that 
26 congressmen have pledged their 
vote to restore cuts in salaries of 
government employee, I being the 
only one to oppose your plan. I j 
note that the News there suggests 
organising against me, by playing 
up the small salaries before the 
public. Washington papers don’t ' 
like me. 1 stop raids.

nighty
> distJ 

I-ortfi
TeIhCotman7mentsr̂ <lpref^V 'jo Bona l WiM Kent. I*'The piny was Mic^
• Co, C h ild ,,,.- .............. a m  - n »  < « * .  ; * « • * >  Z X *  I

Announcement was made that IH. M. Kelly, _ J J«h
’Religion

given by Mrs. Walter Hart, who based on Scripture from Matthew 
also told a story from a current and Romans.
magazine bearing on children's

Thursday j showed great activity as submitted tra[n_ " L
Armistice Day assembly pro-j by the several circle chairmen, 

gram, 11:30 to 12 m., noon, East-j A periodical report wos given by 
land high school. Public welcome. | Mrs. H. L. Owen, who outlined her 

J. J. Sewing club luncheon, 1 1 plans for this work, 
p. m., residence Mrs. Frank Bond, J  Mrs. J. B. Overton announced
hostess. i that the car sent out by Buckner , .. ,

Kill Ware Kard Klub, 2:30 p. m., Orphans' home for provisions for J a-vV next ‘ a " "  an ar 11 * ln 
Mrs. John Burks, hostess. j the home conies through Ka.-tland

Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m., about Thanksgiving and request 
Mrs. Veon Howard, hostess. I the members to have their

Thursday Afternoon club, 3 p. | ings ready.

An interesting round-table dis
cussion followed. The Bible study 
from the 12th, 13th and 14th chap
ters of Romans was splendidly led 
by Mrs. Ross Moorhead.

In commemoration of Armistice

ni., community clubhouse.
Choir practice, 7:15 p. 

tist church.
Choir practice, 7:30 

Methodist church.

I

raised many $1,500 salaries to 
| $5,000, $*i,000 and $7,500. was 
: put over by just such pledges as 
| you are now exacting from con- 
i gressmen in vacation.

You entered civil service em
ployment 10 years ago at a salary 

|of $1,100, while as secretary o f the 
You certainly remember thatin|Cjvi| service the government was 

the laat congress I fought against 
cutting the small salaries, but annum. 
sought to cut to the bone all o f, American taxpayers are tired of 
the larger salaries. They must be standing the tremendous overhead 
reduced, lou sa y : "Me desire to uf government expense, national.

source of the infor- sUU;, county and city. They de
ntation on which you base your mand reductions. If you will send
assertion that ‘government em- m(. a |jst of all your members who 
P*°ye» draw from $3,000 to $10,- are dissatisfied with their govein- 
000 per year’ 5 ou surely won t merit pay, and are willing to give 
deay such facts. up their positions, I will furnish

Look on page 3,624 of the Daily from my district 500 qualified ap- 
Reeord for Keb. 8, 1032. The au- plicants for each position, who will 
thentu official data there shows gladly lake the job at a lower sal-
that, excluding the $76,000 presi- ary. You had better let well
dent’s salary, those of the supreme enough alone. The people tr>-

Th* circle meetings for next 
m., Bap-1 Monday afternoon were announced 

j to be in the homes: No. 1, Mrs. Jess 
Seibert: No. 2, Mrs. Hugh Owen; 
No. 3, Mrs. II. C. Swindell; No. 4, 

• * • • j Mrs. Carl Springer. There was no
Thursday Afternoon report from No. 5, ind this circle s
Program Armistice Thrms hostess will be named later.

‘ ‘Peace Through Education"! Announcement was made of the 
forms the motif o f the program State Baptist convention in Fort 
to be given by the Thursday After- Worth, and that Rev. O. B. Darby 
noon club tomorrow in community and wife and Judge Clyde L. Gar- 
clubhouse. with Mrs. W. H. Mul- rett and wife were attending, 
lings as hostess for the session and Those present. Mmes. W. H. 
leader of the program. Muston, Hugh Owen, A. M. Hearn,

‘ ‘Modern Trends in Education”  K. I- Young, J. B. Overton, Lily 
is announced as roll call response. Herndon, L. J. Lambert, Ida Har- 

Yarious phases for observing ris, Eugene Tucker, Jess Seitx rt. 
peace and handling the peace prob- John Williams. H. C. Swindell, 
lem will be presented by Mrs. Hoc- I John Hart, A. J. Campbell, and

keeping with the observance, clip 
ped from the Presbyterian Ad-

offer- Vlince- was read by Mrs. McGehee.
This was written by a minister 

who served through the M orld 
war.

The program closed with sen
tence prayers by members.

A delightful social hour follow-i 
ed. The hostesses served dainty 
refreshments of individual pump- i 
kin pies with coffee to Mmes. | 
James Horton, E. Roy Townsend, 
Jack Meredith, Whatley, Harry B. I 
Sone, Ross Moorhead, Ray Lamer, 
Robert Pearson, McGehee, Miss 
Mabel Hart, Mrs. C. W. Geue.

The Woman Wage Earner was 
discussed by Mrs. J. K. Hickman, 
and The Child Wage Earner, by 
Mrs. Garner Kinard.

The playlet, “ Paid In Sweat,” 
was most interestingly presented 
by Mrs. B. E. McGlamery and Mis. 
Wayne Jones as welfare workers; 
Mrs. Joe C. Stephen and Mrs 
Frank Crowell as over worked fac-

well, C. G. 
Hickman.

Stubblcfiek

w as made uian ........ J . _
Miss Clav. of Dublin, a returned Johnson, W. G. Keith,(j 
missionary from Cuba, will speak !" ‘ l- aM!V J' ^ '8‘ H’ 5  
to •- u II s ml their meeting 1' >; 
in the church next Monday after
noon.

All members are urged to he
present.

A bake sale by the Anna E. Day 
circle was announced for Nov. 2!* profit of $4,000,000, | 
at the Piggly wiugly. I figured, “ Let Chase

The concert nt the Methodist self.”

When Banker Wiggii
National stock short foi

Only 4  years old,
but in emergency she turns to the

paying you last August $5,000 per,ace Condley, Mrs. W. B. Pickens,! Frank l.ovett.
and a book review will be given by 
Mrs. Hubert Jones.

The singing of national hymns 
will feature the program.

Pythian Sisters Meet
The Pythian Sisters Temple No. 

72 had a program of committee 
reports, at their usual meeting 
held Mondav night in K. of P. 
hall.

The committee on visits reported

Bible Class 
Interesting Lesson

The ladies’ Bible class of the 
Church of Christ held their usual 
Monday afternoon meeting in the 
church, with a good attendance, 
despite the rainy weather.

A most interesting lesson by 
Mrs. Loretta Herring on “ Deliver
ance From Sin”  covered a wide 
field of Scripture.

Women’s Missionary Society 
Methodist Church

The intensely interesting study 
now in progress in the missionary 
society of the Methodist church 
under the direction of Mrs. Wayne 
Joni-s is further emphasized in ‘ he 
playlets presented, which illus
trate in timely fashion the subj.-ct 
of study.

Monday afternoon the session 
met in the church with their presi- ! 
dent, Mrs. J. E. Hickman, in charge 
of the opening session.

Minutes hy secretary, Mrs. M. j

ON LY 4 years old, yet she turi 
the telephone in time of emer;

‘Doctor come Quirk!
Baby is uu’fu l sick. ”

waking up. They wantcourt justices, cabinet officer* 
ministers ot foreign countries, and made t«> ihem and not to s> if -o 
the $8,500 per year salaries now groups. They want their new deal 
paid senators and congressmen, I continued. They are backing the 
this government then had: 32 em -' president 100 per cent ,n reducing 
ployes drawing over $15,000; 41 , expenditures

13 maiie to sick folks. 12 for social! The meeting was opened by 
purposes, two at homes of sorrow Mrs. W. W. Brewer in the cla 
and all among the members of tne ' singing of “ What A Friend We

9

cy as instinctively as her mother doff

Y o u r  telep hone is worth  the fi 
cents a day it costs in convenience, 
time and steps saved. And, when t 
is an important call that you must r 
or receive in a hurry, the value of a ti 
phone often cannot be measured 
terms of dollars and cents. May we

|er and an ii 
throughout 
ity for the | 
rts increas 
■ stimulus i 
larly that 
have beer 
iness. All 
on both si 
itisfied and 
iy. Looks 
ings will  ̂

Hare's hoping.

Very sincerely. 
THOMAS L. BLANTON. 

Abilene, Texas, Nov. 4, 193,3.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

employes drawing $12,000: 6 em
ployes drawing $11,000; 184 em
ployes drawing $10,000; 138 em
ployes drawing $9,000; 40 em
ployes drawing $8,500; 244 em
ployes drawing $7,000; 30!* em
ployes drawing $6,500; 1043 em-! 
playes drawing $6,000; 422 em
ployes drawing $5,800: 1,324 em
ployes drawing $5,600; 814 em
ployes drawing $5,400; 510 em
ployes drawing $5,200; 1,602 em
ployes drawing $5,000; 2,034 em
ployes drawing $4,800; 2,605 em
ployes drawing $4,600; 1,714 em
ployes drawing *4,400; 1,535 em-i*** larfrt of doubt, 
ployes drawing $4,200; 154 em
ployes drawing $4,100; 2.871 em
ployes drawing $4,000; 1,480 em
ployes drawing $3,900; 2.954 em
ployes lrawing $3,800; 1,602 em
ployes draw-ag $3,700; 3,196 ern-

pledges temple. j Have
Four dollar*-dtnd seventy-five | 

cents was donated to charitable j 
purposes. —*

The temple will meet next Mon
day evening as usual.

Those present. Mrs. (jpra Fry, 
who conducted the session; Mmes. i 
Blanche Nicols, D. B .Roark. C. F. i 
Shepherd, H. C. Davis, Milton 
Newman, R. L. Slaughter, and J. A. !
Ross.

In Jesus,' and closed with 
Roberson.

Those present, Mmes. 11. K. 
l.anjence, W. W. Brewer, Guy 
Sherrill, Percy Hurris, Frank 
Chambers, Loretta Herring, Klmer 
Hurley, James Harrell, Gerald 
Crossley, O. M. Hunt, G. R. Pate, 
B. E. Roberson, Ira L. Hanna.

TODAY ONLY
S T O P !  L O O K !

LISTEN l

«  auction
. . .  u .. .. . L. * * *  be other anrstall OPC? (.set in touch with the busing ate in store for 

office. Say: “ I want a telephone.”  Eastland t.

able or willing to duplicate. It has 
been before us as a masterpiece 
of statesmanship and an inviolate 
principle o f unseflish rule. Yet, 
today it is in the balance because 
political influences have made it

We have always said and do

W. M. S. Christian Church 
Mrs. J. A. Beard, Hostess

The Women's Missionary society 
of the Christian church enjoyed a 
delightful afternoon i.t^hc home of 
Mrs. J. A. Beard, hostess for the 
meeting, Monday, at her residence.

The business session followed 
the program, given to the theme, 
“ The Other Cities Also,’’ which
opened with the devotional from 

now. that the 18th Amendment Luke 4:43, Matthew 35:36, led hy 
should never have been placed in Mrs. J. H. Caton, and closing with
the constitution. It should have Lord's Pmyer in uniwon. ! a fcreetinfc for Mrs. J. LeRoy Am
been a law such as any other fed- The leader of the program. Mis.! old, who will be home the last of

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Pleasantly Entertained

Mrs. Walter Hart was hostess 
to the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church at her resi
dence on South Seaman street, 
Monday afternoon, and was assist
ed m entertaining by her co-host
ess, Mrs. Vern Hart.

The program opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison. The 
president. Mrs. C. W. Geue, pre
sided.

During the business session the 
auxiliary planned their sending to! 
her home a pretty potted plant as j

Love, laughs, 
th rills  galore 
in this punch-V'"

Ipacked drama 
of the
ing rails!

ployes drawing $3,600; 2,105 em- era! law-, the game law or other- D. J. Fiensy, presented the topic,' this week from the sad mission of
ployes drawing $3,500; 2,019 em wue. In that instance the respect “ The Crowded Places of America.’ ’ the death and funeral of ner father

for the constitution would not have The opening song. “ Stepping in the' in Chicago, a few days ago. 
been jeopardized, and we would Light,”  prayer by Mrs. J. H. Pang- | The auxiliary was informed of 
have had the due respect for law. burn, and song. “ In the Garden,”  i the Tuesday night concert by the 
The constitution as we see it is prefaced the talk by Mrs. Harry I Sixth District T. F. M. O., at the
not the law of the land but a prin- King, on "Pages From a Texas , Methodist church, and invited to
ciple under which we exist. And Diary.”  ! attend.

ployes drawing $3,400; 2.749 em 
ployes drawing $3,300: 4.613 em
ployes drawing $3,200; 2.011 em
ployes drawing $3,100; 4.191 em
ployes drawing $3,000, 4,263 em
ployes drawing *2,900: 9.425 em
ployes drawing *2.800; 8.177 er nciple
ployes drawing $2,700; 15,567 em 
ployes drawing $2,600; 49,291 em| 
ployes drawing *2.500: 23,293 em
ployes drawing $2,400: 26,268 em
ployes drawing $2,300; 16,384 em
ployes drawing $2,200; and 118,- 
759 employes drawing $2,100 each 
per annum. Isn’t that a pretty- 
good bunch?

Most of them had all 52 Sun
days off, all o f the many holidays 
o ff including half of Saturdays. 34) 
days vacation on full pay, 30 days 
sick leave on full pay .comfortable 
working environments, many draw
ing large travel allowances, and 
retired on pay after 30 years.

Government employes constitute 
the favored few. They are entitled 
to the same consideration shown 
other citizens, no more, no less. 
They have no political campaign^, 
pay out nothing to hold their jobs, 
and are not beset continuously 
with demands for contributions to 
this and that which congressmen 
must ende*e. Yet many draw bet
ter pay tnan some governors. In 
one state the governor draw ; only, 
$3,00#, in three state.- only $4,000 
and in two states $4,500.

It costs the government $1.3.00" 
to put each cadet through cither 
West Point or Annapolis In the 
Record of April 8, 1932. I showed 
that able-bodied general- and ad 
miralr are retiring as young as 45, 
*Tid commercializing their govern 
ment training by drawing huge sal 
nr*e» from corporations, while also 
drawing retired pay for life from 
the government I mentioned Gen
eral James G. Harbord, on retired 
pay. and- for years drawing a sal 
ary o f $50,000 per year from the 
Radio Corporation of America. His 
prestige and chance to get army' 
and navy contracts does it. I also 
mentioned General Herbert B. 
Crosby, then drawing $6,000 re-i 
tired pay, and *9,000 salary as 
eommiasioncr; General Mason M 
Patrick then drawing *6.000 re
tired pay. and a salary of $7,500 
ns utility nasd; General Pelham D 
Glaseford then <lrawing $4,812.44 ; 
retired pay and *8,00* salary as 
police major, which situation since 
then has been changed, and I gave 
an extended list of lawyers and j 
doctors in one bureau drawing 
large retired pay and also large < 
annual talaries. I showed in the| 
record of April 21. 1932. that one 
bureau had 876 lawyers, scape of 
whom through the workings of 

*r employe-' classification board

under the 
canopy of h e a v e n  th a t  could equal 
it until we messed it up with laws, 
such as the 18th Amendment.

Those whom are in power today- 
can well be careful how they play 
with our government from here on 
out. People are tired of dsierimina- 
tion and machine rule. They wont 
stand for it any more. We don’t 
blame them with what has happen
ed. Among those who would do 
everything to right a wrong 
President Roosevelt. He has

Mrs. J. S. Rawson also gave an ! 
interesting talk, “ Abundant Life 
for Our Mexican Citizens.”

Mis. Grady Owen sang very I 
sweetly, “ Living for Jesus,”  with ' 
saxophone and piano acrompaui- I 
ment by Mrs. Harry King and Mrs. ! 
J. A. Beard.

The program concluded with an j 
informative address by Mrs. C. W.
1 ipsey, “ From Across the Western
S ea”

The finale brought sentence 
prayers by members, and the 

is hymn, ensemble, “ Scatter Seeds cf
re- Kindness.”

The next meeting o f the aux-

W  -K v j
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Week or next

iterated time after time that he is The meeting was presided over 
open for any-thing that would get hv Mrs. C. A. Peterson, president 
us hack to the principles of the of the society, 
constitution. Some would say that
he advocated repeal and 3.2 beer. 
They're right, he did. but he with
in his own heart knows that the 
constitution of the United Stater 
is a matter for us to follow, and 
tbe laws o f the land are another.

NERVOUS, RUNDOWN

rliftAtrnl wmHfvH my |i*i

Wnte to Dr. Fierc* 
Nrw *iar. L*l»letj* y  

si at, lab*, or liquid, $1 "Ur I$«* Our Part.**

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

During the business session it 
was voted to observe Women's I 
Day. in a pageant to be put or , 
Sunday night, Dec. 3, by the mem
bers of the Missionary society un
der direction of Mrs. D. J Fiensy ' 

The W. M. S. will meet the first - 
Monday afternoon in December, 
with Mrs. M. I. Smitham as pro- 
gixm leader, hostess announced 
later.

At close of the session Mr 
Heard served a delirious tea piste i 

nr of salad on lettuce, toasted wafers, 
i r ;- olive*, pirkle*, coffee and fruit I 
■-H i ake. assisted hy her daughter. 
tr 'Ii- Wilma Beard, 

i w The house was prettily decorated 1 
with autumn Gowers, and the hos-| 
pitality of the hostess was delight- : 
fully enjoyed by Mmes. J. H. Ca
ton, K. E. W ood, Harry King, W. 
H. Duke, J. H. Gilbert, J. H. I’ang- 

. bum, J. 8. Vaughn, I). J. Fieasy, ] 
111. L. Gattis, Arlie Bngti y. T. L. 
'Cooper. Karl F. Page, A. D. Max- 

||tner. W H. Cerbin, Eugene Ih»y, 
Grady Owen, and C. A. Peterson.

I.ira*

Texas Electric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Alt K in g, mi A , 0 Ir r a ir lR i  
Washing—Grass — Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Cor. Main an* Aaawan

f R  bad their salaries raised from
Il,wvt) to »6,Vw* per annum. The 
flMMfRation act of 1923, which

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
I*V TOO 200 E. Commerce St 
D. E. Carter, Mgr, Eastland

W. M. 5. Baptist Church
The Women's Mumionary society! 

of the Baptist church held an inter
esting business session at their ] 
meeting Monday afternoon which 

[opened in the church under the di
rection of Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
i president, with the hymn. “ What 
'A  Friend We Have In Jesus.”  wuh 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell as pianist for 
service.

Prayer by Mias Sallie Morris: 
prefaced a fine devotional given j 
by Mrs. W. H. Muston, from the' 
141st Psalm, concluded with pray
er by Mrs. Lovett.

Minutes submitted by the secre-, 
tary, Mrs. A. J. Camjfbell, were ap- i 
proved.

The treasurer’s report showed a! 
Balance o f *18.39 on hand with a ll, 
debts paid. |

The personal service report

Jangled nerves
sap your vitality

ping your own vitality, making tne next 
tantrum easier, ruining your health, 
your digestion, your disposition.

Watch your nerves. Get your full 
amount o f sleep every night. Eat regu
larly and sensibly. Find time for recre
ation. And smoke Camels — fort amel's 
costlier tobaccos never get on your 
nerves. inrhe* (™n' 1the table.. . P l a ^ g T o u r ' « L « $ »  ’toto

^ot and start tracing JK nCI P°mt on th«  ,!draw von, i;_T “Vntf- I he rules say you m
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Every time you let jangled nerve* get the 
best of you... Every time you bang the 
door off its hinges, or “ want to scream, ”  
you’ re taking it out of yourself.

Door banging, screaming and such 
antics are rude to say the least, and 
make your family and your frienda un
comfortable . , ,  But — moat important, 
each fit of temper you give way to is sap-

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes!
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